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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS WHAT OTHER
CLERK

i neroby announce my candidacy
for tho offico of county clerk subject '

to tho decision of tho voters at the'
coming July primaries of tho demo-
cratic and progressive party.

Theordore Lowe. Jr.

SHERIFF.

I hereby nnounco myself a
for tho Democratic nomination

for Sheriff of Lincoln county, sub.
Ject to tho decision of tho voters at
tho primaries on July 18th.

L. L. Bertho.

SHERIFF

the
and

in tho
will

and
giv--

I am a the Republican iuB an

nomination for of' tho of In community

at the primaries and will ap- - Alt turn out and give him
your of n as this be a

are my best recommendation. rare t0

J. Salisbury

tfiod are knfocWing on
I a oVcrytulnP( tho

for the nomination tmt Qf
for of by tho QM agt
10 tuo ot tne at me
primaries on July 18.

GEORGE W.

CLERK

I myself a candi-
date for the Democratic nomination

Primaries

COUNTY

candi-
date

SHERIFF

RHODUS

OUR

band

Paxton

entire even-
ing

concert
Sheriff music

county should
houseyears

Kervico treat Paxton Paxtou

PAID FOR

they
hereby announce myself candl-- 1

bfoad ,ayJng corner
Sheriff Lincoln Thurg.

voiors

hereby announce
this

Tho

Lincoln North platto an1 not a offor Clerk county,
cent will haveany taxpayerto of tho voters

on July ISth.
H. S. Hasklns

CLERK

I wish to announce that I am a
candidate for the Renubllcan nom

from to for thefor
at El- - that east

18,

A. S.

REPRESENTATIVE

States

County Clerk reason

the" voters grosses railroad

lection. July 1922.
Allen

They

Road

o announce I am a State
tho office State government appro- -

resentativo of tho ninetieth State build alone
of tho republican government help.

voters at the primaries, July 18th, bo built
1922. ''ominated work begin soonBrady
glve to tho duties of dicator.
tentlon which the times demand. Your
support your at tho
maries be appreciated.

J. Tracy.
W. -

REGISTER OF DEEDS

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the nomination for tho
office of of Deeds, subject to
tho decision of republican party.
Platform Service and economy.

STATE SENATOR

YOST vl11 strain
travel the

I wish to announce my candidacy
the Republican nomination as

State. Senator from Daw
Hub.

held on July 18' appreciate

S. Koch

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

I desire to that I am a
candidato at the Republican primaries
for tho offico of Commission-
er from tho second District.

Nath Bratten

COUNTY COMMtfSIONER

I wish to announce my candidacy
for for County Commis-

sioner of Lincoln subject
tho action of tho pri-

maries, July 18, 1922.
E. H. Springer.

REPRESENTATIVE .

I am a candidate for Slate Rep-

resentative from 90th district on

the Republican ticket. This district In
eludes of Lincoln outside
of North Platto. If my past record In

tho leglslaturo has with your ap-

proval, I appreciate your support
tho primaries on July 18th.

Scott Itoynolds

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

I am announcing that am a candi-

dato for the nomination on tho pro-

gressive ticket for tho offico of rep-

resentative of tho 89 no

filled on tho ticket opposo
mo at tho primary, I mako fur-

ther statement of principals after July

IS. when I mako appeal for the
progressive votes 'of political,

Thomas Axtell

STATE SENATOR

am a candidato for Stato
from tho district comprising Lincoln

Dawson in tho Republi-

can primaries respectfully solicit
your support'. among my

homo people Is best endorsement.
Chas. Allen

PAPERS SAY

INTERESTING ITEMS FltOM EX-

CHANGES WHICH 11EACII

DESK.

KNOWN HERE
Professor Rhine, loader of Su-

therland orchos'tra, mo
leader of tho choir Methodist
churcsh, visit friends In
next Sunday has consented to
fllr?llall cnnilnl (tin ninrnltir I

Sunday School church services
tako charge of the
sorvico at the M. E. church,

candidate for sacred and address

Lincoln valuation
1,fc- -

preclato support. My crowded should
people.

A. Times

has

My

Because some people are not satis- -

unless
lnipresslon Vas

Republican Uje tho
county, subject gtono peUowg

decision

Republican

day was another item added to the
expense of the taxpayers of the
county. should "bo at once un-

deceived" for that is not tho policy
of great organization.

corner stono was bought and
paid for by tho Odd Fellows Lodge in

of subject fraction

the declslou at tho to pay

district.

Senator

for it or having it laid. Sutherland
Courier.

MAY GO ALONE
Word has been received that the

United government withholds
its approval of project No.

ination subject to Bnuly Vroman,
tho road thetho wil of Primary

tho

or urauy and crosses over again
at Vroman. Tho State has taken it
up again with the government, and
Commissioner Springer
writer that ho has been advised by

I Wish that Engineer Johnson that if the
candidate for of Rep- - still withholds its

district val, that tho will it
subject to tho will "without The road

will according to contract
If and elected, I will and will Vin- -

tho office tho at- -

and voto pri
will

A.

Register
tho

is ex- -

flotr

Lincoln and

and I will
your

J.

to

STATE

county

mot
will

I

I

and counties
and

E.

and
fty

and

men

informs

COSTS
i An exceptionally

this

low figure was
quoted on the Central avenue paving

tho Tyner Construction Co., of Kan-

sas City. The price summued was
$2.10 per square yard, including tho
curb and gutter.. This be an as-

phalt "concrete road, with a two inch
surfacing of sheet asphalt and the
construction of the road will be such
as, in the opnlon ot the engineers,

C W. withstand the terrific of
heavy to which road

announce

at

to

posed to at all seasons of the year.
Tho curb and gutter will be made part
of tho a plan is generally
approved and said to insure against
buckling, spreading and the like.

son counties. THo .primaries will bo Kearney

support.

County

County,

all

As

ono
will

will
all

parties.

standing
my

intlufn

170,

PAVING

by

will

paving, that

UNION CHURCHES
I Beginning Sunday evening, the
churches of Gothenburg will unite in
holding out door evening services in
Ehlmen. Park. The meetings will be
held at seven o'clock and each one
will hold a treat In the way of music

' and sermon.
Sunday evening, July 2nd, at the'

, Jirst of the meetings, !Rev. Ilrank

O

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

Smith, n prominent singer and evan-golls- t,

of Los Angolas, will dellvor
tho sermon. Mr. Smith was raised on
the south side hero1. (

Don't fall to attend those sorvicea.
These community meetings will do

much for good. Each Sunday evening
at seven o'clock nt Ehmen Park.
Gothenburg Timos.

'EW HIGH SCHOOL
A largo and Interested crowd of

bidders and cltlzons met at the high
school at 1:30 p. m. Tuesday to wit-

ness tho opontng ot tho general nnd
special contract bldr for tho new high
school. After a long, hard session last-
ing all afternoon and evening, the
board announced that Ed Green, of
Soward, was the successful bidder on
tho general contract, Burko and Ga-
llant were low men on tho plumbing
nnd heating and John Vnndlver land-
ed tho wiring and lighting contract.
It is indeed grauylng to see so
many local firms on tho lucky list,
and the committee feel confident of
tho ability of tho local men to produce
tho goods. Mr. Greon comes highly
recommended nnd expects to put tho
work under way ns soon as possible.
Thirteen contractors wore represented
In tho general bids Keith Co. News.

:o:
LOCAL POLITICIANS THINK 1I0S-- ;

TETLEK CANNOT HE A

CANDIDATE

Hon. B. O. Hostetler of Kearney
is now a District Judge of this State
and a candidato for Congressman In
the Big Sixth Congressional District.
Section 1139 of tho Nebraska Statutes
reads: "Judge no eligible to other
reads: "Judge not eligible to other
court, or of any district court or of
any county court shall be eligible as a
candidato for any other office except
a judicial office during tho tlmo ho
is occupying thq office." The judge has
not resigned and is campaigning as
a candidato for Congress.

Lawyers who have made a study of
tho question say that wnen Judge
Hostetler accepted the filing in his
behalf, ho became a candidate for a
legislathf'o offico and that ho is not
eligible. Some other, however say that
tho judge is only a candidate for
nomination and not for office, 'and
that he will not bo a candidate for of-

fice, until the polls are closed on
flPrimary Election day, July 18, and
that if ho resigns his office as Judge
beforo that time, he will bo qualified
to receive the nomination. Others, say
that this is just splitting hairs and
that tho Judge is a candidate and
has been ever since lfo accepted the
filing in his behalf. They point out
that the Judge's own card that he
'Tiands out in tho campaign reads:
"Bruno 0. Hostetler, Candidato for
Congress, Sixth District." The object
of tho lawmakers in passing ttye law
quoted, doubtless was to keep mem-

bers of tho judiciary devoted to ju-

dicial duties, and also free from any
obligations from any political support-
ers who might have litigation pending
beforo the judgfe. It has been hinted
that Judge Hostetler might resign and
removo his disqualification but this is
answered with tho statement that ho
should have done this before he be-

came, a candidato and that ho must
have been qualified as a candidate be-

foro ho accepted the filing.
:o:

NOTICE

Tho offico of tho County Judge will
be closed on Saturday afternoons dur-

ing July and August.
Wm. H. C. Woodhurst

County Judge

rder A C
FOR THE HOME

Our special delivery will see that you are supplied for
parties, picnics and outings.

A few bottles on ice for the wife, the kiddies a treat
for the guest.

a Following flavors that are always good:
Cherry-Blossom- s, Lemon-Crus- h, Orange-Crus-h

Grape-Pl- z, Hires Root Beer, Coca-Col- a, White Horse Gin-

ger Ale.

Per case 24 bottles $1.50. Rebate on empties 50c.

White Ribbon Beer A real beer minus the kick. 21

bottles $3.35. Rebate 90c.

Itar Bottling & Mercantile Co
Phone 292

SPECIALLY W N

FOR RURAL READERS

INFORMATION ABOUT AGRICUL-

TURAL SUBJECTS FROM

RELIABLE SOURCES

Beo keepers will bo interested in a
now motion picture prepared by the
United States Department of Agri-

culture showing tho best practice of
handling bees nnd tho control of beo
dlsonses. The film, which Is called
Keeping Bees at Work, Is intended to
supplement a picture, entitled "I3ees
How They Live nnd Work," Issued
some timo ago for moro popular use.

Tho new picturo shows tho need
for tho colony from time
to tlmo, tho way to preparo the bees
for wintering, the time to unpack the
hives, tho control of tho swarm, and
other details of management. The fact
that tho Bureau of Entomology will
examine samples of combs to Identify
dseases and ndvlso on their control
is brought out.

Tho film is now in one reel and may
bo borrowed by extension workers nnd
others entitled to tho privilege, or
prints mny bo purchased for approxi-
mately tho cost of making them which
is about $37.00.

While calves from
cows aro saved to maintain tho herds
on some farms, on other farms and In
other sections whoro hlghor-produc-i-

cattle are kept, calves from 300-pou- nd

cows by pure-bre- d bulls arc
often vealed because no market is
found for them ns dairy stock. This Is
an economic wnsto which, according
to reports received by tho United
States Department of Agriculture, tho
extension organization of Coos County,
Oreg., Is striving to eliminate.

About 30 calves from tho best stock
In Coos County wero saved last year
by arrangements mado with farm bur-
eaus of other counties to tako them
when twq weeks old n $12 per head,
crated and dolivercd at tho express

j.t

if

it

it

it

offico. Arrangements also woro mndo
recently for a roprosontatlvo ot the
Klamath County extension organiza-
tion to spond 30 days locating new-

born calves of good stock and find-

ing a dairyman to feed them for two
weeks beforo shipment to farmors In
lfis own county.

Tho reports also say that calves 2

wcokB old aro shipped safely as far
as 500 miles or for 3G hours travel;
day old calvos can rarely bo shipped.

:o:
Dixon Optical Co. tests eyes.

Brunswick phonographs, Holloy
Music House.

Hotel Ritner
We liavc chanced management

and also redecorated the rooms
thruout the hotel. We now have
a first class modern, clean hotel.
Rooms by the week. $2.50 up.

By Night 50c and Up

115 West 6th St.

WM. WALDO JtF ,

Tinner
Makes or Repairs anything mado of

Tin or Sheet Metal.

610 Locust Under Qenoral Hospital

Auto Face

Pictures
C. O. Dedmoro has been ap-

pointed official photographor of

tho Fourth of July rncos. All

pictures taken on tho grounds

will bo made up In sets nt ono

dollar a sot showing oach driv-

er and his car and cars In action

during tho races. Orders will

be taken at race track and pic-tur- oa

mailed to any address.

The Mutual Building & Loan Association

has plenty qf Money to Loan on Improved

North Platte Real Estate.

We make loans:.
To finance New Buildings,

To Assist in the Purchase of Improved Property,

To Pay Off Mortgages & Jjiens on Improved Real
Estate. '

The compulsory payments on our loans are $5.00 per
month on each $1,000.0.0 and interest $6.00 per month.

Borrowers participate in the earnings of tho Asso-
ciation and 'the stock dividends vpay off $3G0.00 of each
$1,000 loan. Better 'for the borrower than a straight five
per cent loan.

T. C. PATTERSON,
President.

BESSIE P. SALISBURY
Secretary

HAMMERM1LL

I JNf EI T s
Contain 250 letter heads and 250 envelopes. The

cabinet is an attractive cardboard box and keeps the

contents clean and convenient. The paper comes in

bond, linen or ripple finish with envelopes to match.

There are two sizes, one for the regular business cor-

respondence and one for" social and personal letters.

Especially good lor ' '

Pure Bred Live Stock Breeders

Secretaries of Clubs and Lodges c

Church Organization Officers .

Political Candidates

Housewives and Club Women

Retired Business Men

Each sheet of paper and envelope is printed as de-

sired by the purchaser.

Tghe Tribune
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